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Abstract

Background—Coronary heart disease (CHD) mortality rates have fallen dramatically over the past four decades in the Western world. However, recent data from the US and elsewhere suggest a plateauing of CHD incidence and mortality among young women. We therefore examined recent trends in CHD mortality rates in the US according to age and sex.

Methods and Results—We analyzed mortality data between 1979 and 2011 for US adults ≥25 years. We calculated age-specific CHD mortality rates and compared annual percentage changes (EAPC) during three approximate decades of data (1979-1989, 1990-1999, and 2000-2011). We then used Joinpoint regression modeling to assess changes in trends over time, based on inflection points of the mortality rates. Adults aged 65+ years showed consistent mortality declines, which became even steeper after 2000 (women, -5.0% and men, -4.4%). In contrast, young men and women (aged <55 years) initially showed a clear decline in CHD mortality from 1979 until 1989 (EAPC -5.5% in men and -4.6% in women). However, the two subsequent decades saw stagnation with minimal improvement. Notably, young women demonstrated no improvements between 1990 and 1999 (EAPC +0.1%), and only -1% EAPC since 2000. Joinpoint analyses provided consistent results.

Conclusions—The dramatic decline in CHD mortality since 1979 conceals major heterogeneities. CHD death rates in older groups are now falling steeply. However, young adults have experienced frustratingly small decreases in CHD mortality rates since 1990. The drivers of these major differences in CHD mortality trends by age and sex merit urgent study.
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Introduction

Despite a remarkable decline in cardiovascular deaths over several decades, coronary heart disease (CHD) remains the number one cause of death in the U.S. CHD mortality rates have fallen as much as 52% in men and 49% in women between 1980 and 2002. However, these beneficial CHD mortality trends may not have been experienced by all demographic groups. In a previous analysis of U.S. mortality, there was a dramatic slowing in the average annual rate of decline of CHD mortality among younger adults (35-54 years of age), in women from -5.4% in 1980-1989 to +1.5% in 2000-2002, and in men from -6.2% to -0.5%. These worrisome trends reflecting stagnation or even an increase in CHD mortality in young adults have also been mirrored by statistics outside the US. In the United Kingdom, the CHD mortality decline in men and women aged 45-54 years slowed between the years 1984-2004. Also, in 2002, CHD mortality rates in men aged 35-44 years increased for the first time in two decades. Likewise in Canada, younger individuals aged 55 years or younger demonstrated a +1.7% annual increase in incident rates of acute myocardial infarction (AMI) hospitalization per year from 2000 to 2009. Similarly, in Australia an increase in the incidence of acute coronary syndromes (+2.3% per year) and AMI (+4.0% per year) was observed in women 35-54 years between 1996 and 2007. The purpose of our study was therefore to examine US CHD mortality rates by age and sex from 1979 to 2011, and particularly to examine recent trends among young men and women.

Methods

We obtained mortality data for all individuals 25 years of age or older in the U.S. between 1979 and 2011 from the CDC WONDER online Compressed Mortality File of U.S. National Vital Statistics data. This database includes mortality data and population counts for all U.S. counties.
by sex, age, race, year and place of residence. The Compressed Mortality File is produced by the National Center for Health Statistics Office of Analysis and Epidemiology (OAE) at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Mortality information is collected by state registries and provided to the National Vital Statistics System. Underlying cause of death and demographic descriptors are indicated on the death certificates. The underlying cause of CHD death was determined using the International Classification of Diseases (ICD)-9 codes 410-414 and 429.2 for 1979 to 1998 and ICD-10 codes I20-I25 for 1999-2011. There is greater than 98% similarity between the two coding systems for heart disease deaths classification, resulting in only a small (1.5%) net decrease in the allocation of heart disease as the underlying cause of death under the ICD-10 coding system, due to differences in coding for cardiac arrest. Population counts were based on U.S. census data for the years 1980, 1990, 2000, and 2010; intercensal estimates were used for the other years. CHD mortality was evaluated in three age groups, <55, 55-64, and 65+ years. Age-adjustment was performed using the direct method to the estimated U.S. population of the year 2000. For the period 1979-1998, CDC WONDER data are only available for whites, blacks, and others. Thus, in addition to age and gender, we stratified the analysis by the two main racial groups of blacks and whites.

First, we examined mortality rates based on pre-determined approximate decades (1979-1989, 1990-1999, and 2000-2011) to provide an initial descriptive assessment of mortality trends. Next, we performed Joinpoint regression modeling using Joinpoint version 3.0 software (National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, Maryland) to evaluate trends in the estimated annual percentage change (EAPC) in CHD mortality rates throughout the study period. Joinpoint uses a Monte Carlo permutation test to detect years when significant changes in the trend of the rates occur; this method has been widely used to analyze trends in incidence and mortality rates.
Assuming a Poisson distribution, we specified a maximum number of 3 joinpoints. The software calculates the EAPC and its 95% confidence interval (CI) for each trend segment and tests whether the slope for each segment differs significantly from the prior segment using a $t$ test.

**Results**

In the entire period from 1979 to 2011, the overall age-adjusted CHD mortality rate for adults aged $\geq 25$ years declined in a similar fashion in men and women, from 703 to 225 deaths per 100,000 in men (68% decline), and from 395 to 125 deaths per 100,000 in women (68% reduction). However, these age-adjusted mortality rates obscured important differences by age and sex (Figure 1, Table 1, Supplemental Figure 1). The EAPC over this entire time period was lower in people $<55$ years than older groups, and was lower in young and middle-aged women ($\leq 65$ years) than men in the same age group; women $<55$ years of age showed the lowest decline, with EAPC of -1.9% (Table 1).

After dividing the time period in three approximate decades, 1979-1989, 1990-1999, and 2000-2011, men and women $<55$ years of age showed a substantial decline in CHD mortality until 1990 (EAPC -5.5% in men and -4.6% in women), but there was stagnation and then minimal improvement in the two subsequent decades (Table 2). This was especially true for women, whose EAPC went from -4.6% between 1979 and 1989, to +0.1 between 1990 and 1999, and -1.0% between 2000 and 2011. In contrast, older people, particularly those age 65 years and older, had mediocre EAPC reduction prior to 2000 (EAPC -2.6% in men and -1.7% in women), but showed a much steeper decline in the most recent decade (EAPC -4.4% in men and -5.0% in women).

Next, we analyzed changes in CHD mortality trends using Joinpoint regression modeling,
which derives inflection points for trends for the mortality rates in a statistically robust and objective manner. This analysis confirmed that young individuals (age <55 years), especially women, showed less marked decline than older individuals since 1989 (Table 3 and Supplemental Figure 2). However, in the most recent period, starting in 2004-2005, a slight improvement was observed in young women. While in the previous period, from 1989 to 2004/2005, women <55 years had a significantly lower yearly decline in mortality than men in the same age group, in the last period mortality trends between young men and women no longer differed significantly (-2.9% in men vs. -2.0% in women). After stratifying by race, the trends above were similar in the black and white population, showing a flattening in the <55 year age group followed by a recent decline in both black and white individuals (Figure 2). Joinpoint analysis revealed that the recent decline was most noticeable in the black population and least noticeable among white women (Supplemental Tables 1 and 2, Supplemental Figure 3).

Women aged 55-64 years also experienced a sustained slower rate of decline from 1992 up to 2011, in comparison to the period before 1992 (EAPC -2.0% vs -3.9% respectively) (Table 3). This was a significantly lower decline as compared to men of similar age. Finally, the Joinpoint analysis confirmed that steep declines in CHD mortality have been achieved in older women and men (age ≥65 years) since 2002, with an average annual percentage decline of 5.0% in men and 5.8% in women, approximately doubled compared to the previous period (Table 3). Stratification by race demonstrated an acceleration in both races in this last period, more marked in the black population (Supplemental Table 1 & 2, Supplemental Figure 3).

Discussion

Major reductions in CHD mortality have continued in the U.S. in recent years. However, these
favorable trends conceal large differences across demographic groups. In the last decade, the observed decline mainly reflects CHD mortality reductions among older adults. Young individuals, especially women, continue to show much slower reductions in CHD mortality, bordering on stagnation. Encouragingly, however, in the most recent decade, young women and men show a similar declining trend, albeit at a low EAPC. Thus, the previous disparities in CHD mortality decline between young women and men are narrowing. In contrast, older men and women (aged ≥65 years) display large and continuing CHD mortality reductions since 2002, which seemingly appear to drive the overall recent reduction in CHD mortality in the US.

The causes of the sluggish improvements in CHD mortality among young adults in the U.S. in recent decades are unclear. The presentation, risk factors, and outcomes of CHD have been studied predominantly in older populations; young women have been especially underrepresented. Contrary to common perception, however, young adults (<50 years) represent as many as 22% of acute coronary syndrome hospital admissions and about 25% of all AMI hospitalizations under age 55 years occur in women, accounting for approximately 30,000 AMI admissions each year. Compared with men, young women have more comorbidities, longer length of stay, and higher in-hospital mortality. Furthermore, their 10-year risk of incident coronary events has not decreased at the same rate as men, and the Framingham risk scores for women of age 35-54 with MI has actually increased. Understanding the mechanisms that contribute to the worse risk factor profiles in women is essential in improving their future morbidity and mortality.

Between 2001 and 2010 in the US, there was no significant reduction in AMI hospitalization rates among young people (<55 years), a stark contrast to Medicare population studies which demonstrated >20% reduction in hospitalization rates in the same time period.
Consistent with our findings, recent trends in AMI hospitalization rates in young individuals show a similarly discouraging picture across Westernized nations. In Western Australia, hospitalizations for AMI between 1996 and 2007 declined in older individuals, but did not significantly change in men younger than 55 years and significantly increased in women in this age group by 4% per year. In British Columbia, Canada, while hospitalizations for AMI between 2000-2009 declined significantly in older individuals, there was no significant change (+0.3% per year) in young men ≤55 years old and a significant increase (+1.7%) in young women. These unfavorable trends in AMI hospitalization rates in young adults, especially women, contrast with declining hospital mortality rates among young people. Young women, in particular, have shown especially pronounced case fatality declines. Pre-hospital cardiac mortality is also declining in both men and women, but there is evidence that women have had smaller improvements and some studies even suggested that sudden cardiac death rates have increased particularly in younger women. Thus, it is very likely that the disappointingly flat trends in CHD mortality recently observed in young individuals are driven not by CHD case fatality but by CHD incidence, reflecting adverse trends in cardiovascular risk factors.

Lower awareness and recognition of CHD in women has long been reported, although recent data show some improvement. Socioeconomic status and ethnicity may also be important drivers, as young black Americans have higher AMI hospitalization rates, case fatality rates and CHD mortality than white Americans. Multiple studies have likewise demonstrated persistent CHD mortality inequalities for economically deprived groups in Western nations. However, it is encouraging from our race-stratified results that black Americans appear to be experiencing recent moderate improvements in younger individuals and considerable improvements in older individuals, suggesting that disparities in CHD mortality
between races may be declining.

A possible reason for the slow decline in CHD mortality among young people in recent decades is that CHD prevention guidelines may disproportionately underestimate risk in the young population, undermining prevention efforts. This problem may partly reflect the fact that the young population often possesses less traditional CHD risk factor patterns as compared to their older counterparts. Furthermore, the epidemic increases in obesity and overweight over the past 3-4 decades in individuals >20 years of age is alarming, and diabetes is showing a parallel escalation. These risk factor trends are especially relevant here given that individuals <44 years of age and women are experiencing the greatest increase in incidence of diabetes since the 1980s, and young women show the largest increase in the prevalence of obesity and abdominal obesity in the same period. Recent data also indicate that the risk of AMI associated with metabolic syndrome or incident diabetes is higher in younger women than any of the other groups, increasing their odds of AMI almost five-fold. Likewise, diabetes is a powerful risk factor for CHD in young women. Kalyani et. al. analyzed data from multiple cohorts and found that young and middle-aged women with diabetes experience four to fivefold elevated risk of incident CHD as compared to their non-diabetic counterparts, which was a much higher risk than in men of similar age.

Furthermore, non-traditional social and psychological risk factors, may play a disproportionate role, but are not routinely evaluated or managed. For example, psychosocial factors such as depression and perceived stress are more common in younger adults and especially in younger women, and increase the risk of CHD hospitalizations and mortality and delayed recovery after a cardiac event. As further demonstration of the importance of the psychosocial milieu for cardiovascular health among young women, mental stress-induced
myocardial ischemia, a phenomenon known to increase the risk of subsequent events and mortality in CHD patients, is more common in young women than in age-matched men.40

Our analysis reveals that the largest improvements in CHD mortality over the past decade have been experienced by adults 65+ years of age, with the yearly decline nearly doubling after 2002. This may primarily reflect primary prevention policies and interventions reducing CHD incidence in older adults. However, guideline-based secondary preventive medical care for CHD remains frustratingly low among elderly patients.41 Secondly, statin use and intensity have modestly improved in older adults.42 Nevertheless, elderly patients continue to have poorer statin adherence, poorer hypertensive control and a slower decline in smoking than younger patients.43-45 Alternatively, the marked decline in CHD mortality among older adults may partly represent a cohort effect. For example, improved risk factor control or other preventive measures in middle age may have resulted in declining CHD mortality at older age. Most importantly, premature CHD mortality among young people may result in reduced CHD mortality at older ages as individuals at risk have already died in preceding years.

One strength of our study is the extensive time period examined, covering over 30 years, which allows a detailed historical comparison of mortality rates. Additionally, Joinpoint regression analysis supplies a non-biased estimation of significant changes of CHD mortality trends over time. One significant limitation is possible misclassification of CHD mortality due to miscoding of death certificate codes;46-48 indeed, a proclivity for overestimation of CHD mortality by as much as 20% has been reported.49 However, there are few high quality studies on whether misclassification varies by sex and age, or whether it has changed over time. An analysis of out-of-hospital deaths occurring in 1979 in Minneapolis-St Paul, Minnesota residents showed overall high validity of death certificates compared with physician review, with no
differences by age. Sensitivity, however, was lower among women (76%) than men (94%), suggesting that more “true” CHD deaths in women may be misclassified as non-CHD deaths.50 Others have reported that the accuracy of cause of death classification is lowest in older populations, especially older women.47 Taken together, these data suggest that miscoding of death certificates should not have caused an overestimation of CHD events among young individuals, especially young women, relative to older individuals.

In conclusion, US cardiovascular mortality has fallen steeply since 1979, but this overall decline has not been shared equally by all demographic groups. CHD death rates are falling rapidly in older groups, but not in younger adults, particularly young women. Although the reasons underlying these different trends urgently require further study, deteriorations in CHD treatment appear improbable. Attention thus points towards unfavorable trends in cardiovascular risk factors reflecting inadequate primary prevention strategies.
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Table 1. Estimated annual percentage change (EAPC) in CHD mortality among US adults age ≥ 25 years, 1979-2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>EAPC</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>Number of CHD Deaths</th>
<th>Number of Individuals at Risk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age &lt;55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>-2.8</td>
<td>[-2.9, -2.7]</td>
<td>871,057</td>
<td>1,827,934,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>-1.9</td>
<td>[-2.1, -1.6]</td>
<td>249,723</td>
<td>1,859,066,839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 55-64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>-3.9</td>
<td>[-4.0, -3.8]</td>
<td>1,400,006</td>
<td>395,725,909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>-2.8</td>
<td>[-3.0, -2.6]</td>
<td>550,786</td>
<td>434,616,765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 65+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>-3.3</td>
<td>[-3.4, -3.1]</td>
<td>6,800,823</td>
<td>448,791,635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>-3.1</td>
<td>[-3.2, -2.9]</td>
<td>7,523,832</td>
<td>640,776,232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2. CHD mortality rates and estimated annual percentage change (EAPC) per decade among US adults ≥ 25 years, 1979-2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean Rate</td>
<td>EAPC</td>
<td>95% CI</td>
<td>Mean Rate</td>
<td>EAPC</td>
<td>95% CI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age &lt;55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>64.2</td>
<td>-5.5</td>
<td>[-6.4, -4.6]</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>-1.2</td>
<td>[-2.3, -0.2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>-4.6</td>
<td>[-5.5, -3.7]</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>[-1.7, 1.9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 55-64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>540.7</td>
<td>-3.7</td>
<td>[-4.1, -3.2]</td>
<td>366.7</td>
<td>-4.0</td>
<td>[-5.0, -2.9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>187.6</td>
<td>-2.5</td>
<td>[-3.6, -1.4]</td>
<td>135.3</td>
<td>-3.3</td>
<td>[-4.4, -2.1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 65+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>2113.3</td>
<td>-2.6</td>
<td>[-4.0, -1.3]</td>
<td>1589.8</td>
<td>-2.1</td>
<td>[-3.0, -1.3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>1539.3</td>
<td>-1.7</td>
<td>[-3.3, -0.2]</td>
<td>1242.9</td>
<td>-1.6</td>
<td>[-2.7, 0.4]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Estimated annual percentage change (EAPC) in age-specific CHD mortality rates among US adults age ≥ 25 years, 1979-2011.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Period 1</th>
<th></th>
<th>Period 2</th>
<th></th>
<th>Period 3</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Years</td>
<td>EAPC</td>
<td>[95% CI]</td>
<td>Years</td>
<td>EAPC</td>
<td>[95% CI]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age &lt;55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>1979-1989</td>
<td>-5.6</td>
<td>[-5.9, -5.4]</td>
<td>1989-2005</td>
<td>-0.9</td>
<td>[-1.1, -0.8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>1979-1989</td>
<td>-4.7</td>
<td>[-5.1, -4.3]</td>
<td>1989-2004</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>[-0.1, 0.4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 55-64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>1979-1996</td>
<td>-3.7</td>
<td>[-3.8, -3.6]</td>
<td>1996-2005</td>
<td>-4.7</td>
<td>[-5.0, -4.3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 65+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>1979-2002</td>
<td>-2.6</td>
<td>[-2.7, -2.5]</td>
<td>2002-2011</td>
<td>-5.0</td>
<td>[-5.4, -4.5]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*EAPC results from joinpoint analysis.
Figure Legends:

**Figure 1.** Trends in Age-Specific CHD Mortality Rates in Age Groups <55, 55-64, and 65+ Years, United States, 1979-2011.

**Figure 2.** Trends in CHD Mortality Rates Stratified by Age, Sex, and Race, United States, 1979-2011.
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Supplement Table 1:

Estimated annual percentage change (EAPC) in race- and age-stratified CHD mortality rates among US men age ≥ 25 years, 1979-2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Period 1</th>
<th></th>
<th>Period 2</th>
<th></th>
<th>Period 3</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Years</td>
<td>EAPC</td>
<td>[95% CI]</td>
<td>Years</td>
<td>EAPC</td>
<td>[95% CI]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age &lt;55</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age 55-64</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1979-1999</td>
<td>-2.4</td>
<td>[-2.6, -2.3]</td>
<td>1999-2011</td>
<td>-4.8</td>
<td>[-5.1, -4.4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>1979-2011</td>
<td>-4.1</td>
<td>[-4.1, -4.0]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age 65+</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1979-2001</td>
<td>-1.5</td>
<td>[-1.7, -1.4]</td>
<td>2001-2011</td>
<td>-5.3</td>
<td>[-5.8, -4.9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>1979-2002</td>
<td>-2.7</td>
<td>[-2.8, -2.6]</td>
<td>2002-2011</td>
<td>-4.8</td>
<td>[-5.3, -4.3]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*EAPC results from joinpoint analysis.
Supplement Table 2:

Estimated annual percentage change (EAPC) in race- and age-stratified CHD mortality rates among US women age ≥ 25 years, 1979-2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Period 1</th>
<th></th>
<th>Period 2</th>
<th></th>
<th>Period 3</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Years</td>
<td>EAPC</td>
<td>[95% CI]</td>
<td>Years</td>
<td>EAPC</td>
<td>[95% CI]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age &lt;55</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1979-1987</td>
<td>-5.8</td>
<td>[-6.7, -4.8]</td>
<td>1987-2004</td>
<td>-0.4</td>
<td>[-0.8, -0.1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>1979-1989</td>
<td>-4.8</td>
<td>[-5.2, -4.3]</td>
<td>1989-2005</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>[0, 0.5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age 55-64</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age 65+</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1979-2001</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>[-1.1, -0.9]</td>
<td>2001-2011</td>
<td>-6.0</td>
<td>[-6.5, -5.6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>1979-2002</td>
<td>-2.0</td>
<td>[-2.1, -1.9]</td>
<td>2002-2011</td>
<td>-5.7</td>
<td>[-6.2, -5.2]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*EAPC results from joinpoint analysis.
Supplemental Figure Legends

Figure 1: Trends in Age-Specific CHD Mortality Rates, United States, 1979-2011
Figure 2: Joinpoint Analysis Graphs Stratified by Age and Sex
Figure 3: Joinpoint Analysis Graphs Stratified by Age, Sex, and Race
Supplement Figure 1:

CHD mortality in males and females
age 25-34 years, 1979-2011

CHD mortality in males and females
age 35-44 years, 1979-2011

CHD mortality in males and females
age 45-54 years, 1979-2011
CHD mortality in males and females
age 55-64 years, 1979-2011

CHD mortality in males and females
age 65-74 years, 1979-2011

CHD mortality in males and females
age 75-84 years, 1979-2011
CHD mortality in males and females
age 85+ years, 1979-2011
Supplement Figure 2:

Joinpoint CHD Mortality Trend Analysis
Women <55 Years, 1979-2011

Joinpoint CHD Mortality Trend Analysis
Women 55-64 Years, 1979-2011

Joinpoint CHD Mortality Trend Analysis
Women ≥ 65 Years, 1979-2011
Supplement Figure 3:

Joinpoint CHD Mortality Trend Analysis
White Women <55 Years, 1979-2011

Joinpoint CHD Mortality Trend Analysis
Black Women <55 Years, 1979-2011

Joinpoint CHD Mortality Trend Analysis
White Men <55 Years, 1979-2011
Joinpoint CHD Mortality Trend Analysis
Black Men <55 Years, 1979-2011

Joinpoint CHD Mortality Trend Analysis
White Women 55-64 Years, 1979-2011

Joinpoint CHD Mortality Trend Analysis
Black Women 55-64 Years, 1979-2011
1979년 이후 미국 내 관상동맥질환에 의한 전체 사망률은 감소하였으나, 젊은 성인 특히 젊은 여성에서의 사망률 감소는 정체기 상태이다.

권 준 교수 인하대병원 심장내과

초록

배경

서구에서 관상동맥질환에 의한 사망률은 지난 40년에 걸쳐 현저히 감소해왔다. 그러나 최근 미국 및 그 외 지역에서 나온 자료에 의하면 젊은 여성에서 혈행성 심질환의 발생 반도와 사망률은 더 이상 감소하지 않는 정체기 상태인 것으로 나타났다. 따라서 저자는 미국에서 연령과 성별에 따른 혈행성 심질환 사망률에 관한 최근 동향을 조사해 보고자 하였다.

방법 및 결과


결론

1979년 이후에 나타난 혈행성 심질환 사망률의 현저한 감소는 이질성을 내포하고 있다. 노년층에서는 혈행성 심질환에 의한 사망률이 가파르게 감소한 반면, 젊은층에서는 1990년 이후로 사망률의 감소가 미미해 고전을 면치 못하고 있다. 혈행성 심질환에 의한 사망률 감소가 연령과 성별에 따라 이러한 차이를 나타내는지, 그 원인에 대한 연구가 시급하다.